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cd, two of whomn have bocome bishops, and
others eccupy important celcsiastical posi-
tions. Even nowv many missionary candi-
dates arc reccivcd from the missionary in-
stituition in Basic, Swit7erland, who fnish
their education at Islington. Besides those
from theso sources, the society has sent out
upwards of 100 clergymen from, the univer-
sities ed eisewhiere. The nunhor employ-
ed has incrccsed from, 4 in 1808 te 202 in
1868; whilc the native ministers have in-
creascd fromn 1in 1828 to, 112.

A Native Sermon at Mangaia.

TItANSLATED D3Y ONR WI[O IIEARDI IT.

Tearika, one of otir mucli-res-pectcd na-
tive touchers, prenchcd yestcrday et this
vage. In earnestly cxhorting the caroless..

adinidifféret to repent of tîteir sins and
seek the Lord et once, lio used the following
intercsting, and te them familier illustra-
tion :

IlMon a focet is made by a chief, it 1:e
custoniary te invite tha guests. No one
would think of goin unnitcd. The usuel
way of giving an iniain is by insorting
part of a cocoa-nut branch in thie fhatch, of
the houe e of the perty iavited.

"Now, supposing the chiof who givos the
feast sends; this piece of cocon nut leef to a
brother chief, it would ba clearly undorstood
that net oaly the chief himself wves invited,
but that aIl bis clan were inclnded, and
would be fully expected to follow in his
train. Well, dear friends, this is the ivey
a guest attends such an earthly fent-a
feast in Mfangaia ; but is flot the way te
partake of the heavcnly féast. It is truc ye
arc ail invited; yes, each lbas a separate
invitation. But mark ye, nione of you cari
be taken by your chief te the supper of the
Lamb. Each miust answer the invitation
for himseif. WVe cannot enter into hecaven
without indivîduclly roponting of sin, and
personal faith. in the Savieur.

"lOnce more; ne mere outivard conforin-
ity te the ordiennees, of religion will aveul.
Beware, lcast any of us resemble the lobster.
We are ail familiar enoughi vith this strange
fish. How oftcn do ive go aftor what we
uikc te be a lobster, ivhen, to our disap-

Soint ment, we flnd it te, ba enly a sheil, the
febstèr baving escaped! low itgeteut of
its shdil, nvhiclh has ne apparet oening or
llaw ia it, wc knewv net. B ut teittis. Thora
is the ciupty sheil, the living inhabitant bas
gene. Lot our religion besomething botter
than a mare sheli. Lot it ha rmal, that the
Great Master ba net disnppointed witb our
professions and conduet ut our final day of
acceunt."

MIangaia., M. U. G.
-Prom London Jutvenie alïssionary Maga-
zine.

Children of aigbt
Soea children resomble cleude. They

cake vcr place they coîne te. Tlîey
quare with their brothers and sisters.
'['ey quarrel with their sehoolmates. Tlîey
vex'their parents. They mae their neigh.
bours nngry. WVe do not love sucli chul-
dren. Thcy are chuldren of darkincss. MWe
are glad te sec thein going ont of our si-it.
But the eildren of liglit bring gladýess
ivithi them %wheicver they coine. From the
heur they riso until tiîey retura te bcd,
they mako cvcrybody arouand îlîem glad.
Other childrcn mun te thcrn and stîiy beszido
thom. The heurt of their toucher is full of

joy We-ail love thora as ive love thxe liglit;
thegladsomeness of lighit is in their hiearts.
and eycs, and lips, and hands, and fct,
.And in the boX of God they have the
beautiful naine:-Dr. A. M'Leod.

Crowns.

In ancicat tnmes they ran races, and the
victor gained a crewn made of leaves.
Rings wore crowes of gold and costly dia.
monds. A crowa of grass was aivarded te
hia ivho ceame as an ally in time of grcat
danger and lielpeod an army on te, giorious

vitoy Ail these mcado ttosa ivho wvore
thmapear great and honourable before

the world. Thoy worc thora proudly.
But Christ loft bis throne in glory, camne

dowa te eut world, wore a crown of Morcs
placed on his lhcad by wicked mon, suffcred,
died, thnt -,vrb niht weair i crown oflfié.

A crown of thorns te purchase for us a
crown of ife I Vilwe netreceive it,ivear
it, cnd give ail thec praiso te lJim?

The Press.

We slîould bo thaekful for a free aud ac-
tive press. Thore is ne censership hore,
and ne restreint but public sentiment.
Evory one prints ivbat ha picasos. The
means of information arc thus nîultiplicd,
end îruth is spread abroad civer the face of
thc 'whoe land. A Newv Testament may
be lad for five cents, and a Bible for twenty
five. The religieus tract and volume are
carried te nlmost every door, and wvith ton
thousand tongues the prolifie prose; scys te
thc multitude on cvcry side, es it directs
Jhemcr te the cross, <'1This is the wvay, ivalk
îc in it.> But the pross, se rieli in bless-
legs, is aiso, abnsed te the wverst of pur-
poses. Vile publications arc multiplied
and seattcred abroad with untiring nry
Thc steamboat, the railrend car, and the
mail, ail are made ta essist in doluging, the
]and with tIe vicions and corrupting issues
of the prose. Thus botter rcading le ex-
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